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Congratulations Joe Keminski, Hole in One on #17, 

January 8, 2016.   

 

Member Event Calendar 

Your monthly calendars will start back up with your March 

Newsletter.  This will be mailed each month until October 

for your convenience.  The calendar is also available on 

line, at the entrance to the pro shop and copies on the 

counter in the foyer.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

April 6
th

  Lees’ Hill Wednesday        

Ladies League Opening Day 

Please arrive at 7:45 am on Opening Day for Ladies 
Meeting.  Spring is just around the 

corner!  The Lee’s Hill Wednesday 

Morning Ladies League is ready to 

begin, April 6th, 8:45 am.  Shotgun start.  

We hope that you will be able to join us.  

The Ladies League is set up so that 

ladies of all abilities (beginners included) 

will be able to have fun and have an opportunity to win a 

prize.  This is a perfect opportunity to come out; enjoy the 

company of other women, the weather, and the beautiful 

scenery here at Lee’s Hill.  Interested?  Please call you’re 

the clubhouse for information, 540-891-0111.    

 

Demo Day  in April , Date to be announced 

There are no admission costs, range balls are $6 per bag.  

Fredericksburg Golf Center and Lee’s Hill are excited to 

have Demo Day this year in April.  Watch the newsletters 

and website.  This is always a good time to see what’s new 

& exciting in golf equipment.  Many top leaders in the golf 

industry will be here.       

 

Winter League 

The Winter league sign up is in the Pro Shop or send Chuck 

an email at charris@leeshillgc.com 

 

Skirmish on the Hill 

 Skirmish will be back the first week of March.  

 

Welcome New Members.  Brad Snow, David Covington, 

John Burger, Sooil Park, Deztany Jackson, Mike Carriger, 

Mike Caldwell, Jay Torres and Larry Herman. 

 

Cherry Tree Tournament 

 

George Washington's  

Cherry Tree Tournament  

Monday, February 15,  2016 

9 am Shotgun 
 Golf, Cart, Prizes  

$20 Entry fee plus reg. fees 

Sign up at the podium 

Open to all players 

 

Three Clubs and a Putter Tournament 

Weather permitting! 

Saturday, March 5, 2016 

9 am Shotgun, $20 Entry Fee 

Sign up at the podium 

This is open to all players 

 

Red Eye Open 2016 Results:   

Closest to the Pin – 

#7 – Jerry Clift, 6’7” 

#14 – Rick Gray 5’3” 

#14 – Paul Cseko Sr 3’5” 

 

First CTP on #14 was picked up early, so we had 2 winners 

 

Flight A 

1
st
 – Ronnie Quayle, Gary Stefaniga, Josh Sumler, Joe 

Sumler – (58) 

 

2
nd

 – Matt King, Jack McGrady, Brent Azzarelli, Bob Herbert 

– (60) Won with scorecard playoff on hole #2 

 

3
rd

 – Jim Leahy, Stan Greetham, Rick Gray, Ron Hake – (60) 

 

Flight B 

1
st
 – Gary Mobley, Don Herndon, Ernie Deihr, Pete Needham 

– (63) 

 

2
nd

 – Vince Dodd, Joe Veno, Will Frazier, Jerry Clift – (64) 

Won with scorecard playoff on hole #8 

 

3
rd

 – Bob Rosenmarkle, Brian McDougal, Paul Cseko Sr, 

Rick Self – (64) 

Valentine’s Day 

February 14
th

 

Spring  

Arrives March 20
th

 

Let the countdown begin! 

Valentines Gift 

2016 Players Pass 
The 2016 Player’s Pass is here and 

available for sale. Great gift idea for 

friends and family to be enjoyed for 

the whole year!! 
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5K Walk – Run – Stroll  

Lee’s Hill is the ideal place to host a 5k Run – 

Walk –Stoll.  Informational flyers are available 

in the foyer and can also be emailed.  Perfect 

idea for that Fun Run or Timed Event.  

Whether you are walking, running or just strolling... Ask 

for details today by calling Jamie or Cindi at Lees Hill 540-

891-0111or visit our website for details 

 
 

Sign up for outside Tournaments and Outings 

Do you have a favorite charity that you would like to 

support?  Many golf tournaments & outings will be held 

here at our club, Lee’s Hill.  Check out the bulletin board 

for upcoming Outing events and sign-up sheets.  Remember 

these events are independent of your club membership and 

all entry fees will apply.  

 

Sign up for Member Tournaments! 
In the Foyer is a Sign Up Podium.  This year’s Member 

Tournaments are listed and the most recent upcoming 

tournament will be posted at the podium.  Go to the 

podium, look up your tournament according to the glossary 

in the White Binder and sign yourself up. If you have any 

questions, any member of our staff would be happy to assist 

you.    

 

Website updates 

The website is always being updated.  In order to get the 

newest information about the golf course and your member 

events go to the Calendar and the Member Events tab.  For 

complete course conditions you can call the pro shop.  

 

Member Updates 

Please take a minute to look over your statements and be 

sure all information is correct.   If you have changed your 

home phone or cell phone or maybe even your email 

address over the last year, these are the kind of updates that 

we need to put into your member file and our database.  

Correct member contact information is the best way we can 

keep our members updated and informed.  Email, call or 

stop by the clubhouse for any updates you may have.   

Phone: 540-891-0111… Fax: 540-891-5258 

Email: Cindi csankey@leeshillgc.com 

 

Email Request 

To those members who are not on our member email list, 

please contact Cindi at the club to be added.  If your email 

has changed over the past year, please call or email to 

update.  Send your current email address to 

csankey@leeshillgc.com, mail or fax it to the club.   

 

 

 

TURF TALK 

 

Over a foot and a half of snow shut us down in January, and 

as February begins the golf course is closed while we 

anxiously wait for the snow to melt.   The first few days 

following the storm were fun.  The scenery was beautiful, 

and my family enjoyed having time off from work and 

school.   We played board games, watched movies, ate lots of 

food, and consumed some adult beverages.  A week later the 

pristine snow is now a dirty, slushy mess, the family is bored, 

overweight and needing some space from one another.     

 

Prior to the snowfall the maintenance staff was working on 

tree and brush removal.  We have almost finished the back 

nine, cleaning up debris in the woods, removing limbs that 

obstruct our mowers, and cutting back brush.   

 

Once we can get back on the course we will need to see how 

the course has been affected by the snowstorm and perform 

some clean-up before continuing on the front nine. A 

fungicide was applied to greens to prevent snow mold and 

other diseases.  We hope to get them topdressed with sand 

once we are dry enough to do so.  I also will begin spraying 

out poa and broadleaf weeds in the rough when conditions 

allow.  A pre-emergent herbicide was applied on fairways 

and tees last fall, preventing germination of weeds in these 

areas. 

 

Josh Sumler, my Assistant for the past seven years, has left 

the position to pursue a new job opportunity.  I want to thank 

Josh for his hard work and friendship.  Josh has been a key 

person on our staff that contributed greatly in the strides 

which we have made improving Lee’s Hill Golf Course.  I 

wish Josh the best and will miss having him to do all the 

tasks that I don’t want to do.  Josh will continue to work part-

time here, helping out on weekends and when he is available.   

Thanks again Josh, and good luck. 

Brian Roudabush, GCS 

 

 

Aerification March 22 & 23 

Weather permitting of course!  Stay tuned to your emails 

and the website calendar for any changes in dates.  Only 9 

holes open for play. Front nine will be done on March 22
nd

  

and the back nine will be done on March 23
rd

.  Call the pro 

shop for available tee times 540-891-0111 
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